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DeATi or Mn. WLLIAx CoosLo.LrT.-It is with

extremo
regret that we record the death, at the ago

of sixty-six, of Mr. William Conolly of the Argyle

Millsa, which took place on Sunday last, at Manly,

where he had been staying for change of air for the

past three or four months. Mr. Conolly was a

native of Ireland, and in his early life carried on

business in Dublin as a wine and spirit merchant,

in which however he did not mooeet with success. He

arrived in this colony in 1853, and shortly after

wards, acting upon the advice of the late Mr. O. H.

Walsh, he took up his residence in Goulburn and

obtained a lease of the Argyle steam flour mills,

then the property of Messrs. James Byrnes and

Francis Oakes of Parramatta. Some years after

wards Mr. Conolly purchased the property, and by

diligence and attention to business acquired sub

stautial means. Ho took much interest in public

and local affairs. Ho held the office of a justice of

the peace for many years, and was a prominent

worker in connection with St. Saviour's parish, for

a long period acting as superintendent of the

Sunday-sclhoul, being also one of the church

wardens of the parish and one of its lay re

presentatives in the diocesan synod. At the

general election in 1880 he contested the electorate of

Argyle in the interest chiefly of denominational

education, but was defeated. He was of a genial

disposition, generally liked and esteemed, his career

was marked by unswerving honesty, and by his

upright

dealing he made many friends among the

settlers in the district, with whom in the course of

his business he had frequent transactions. Mr.

Conolly was twice marricd, his first wife dying in

Goulburn in 1872; subsequently ho married again,

and his second wife survives him. By the first

marriage he had eight sons and one daughter, and

by his second a son and daughter, all of whom are

living. For some years past Mr. Conolly had not

enjoyed good health, and some five or six years

ago, accompanied by Mrs. and Miss Conolly, he

visited Europe for change of air, and upon his re

turn felt for, some little time better; but the old

complaint returned, and for someo months past he

had been in a delicate state ; still the news of his

death came unexpectedly. His remains will be

brought to Goulburn for interment, and the funeral

will move from St. Saviour's schoolroom this after

noon at five o'clock.

Tue QuecN's FUND.-In acknowledgment of, the
contribution of the ladies of Goulburn, forwarded by

the mayor, that gentldman has received the following
letoiter from Lady Carrington:
Dear Mr. Tatt,-I should be very sedch obliged to you If yoe

would kindly convey to the ladies
otg on the Conltirn com.

mitres our very sincere thanks for the largesut of £8 10oe

caleeted by them for
theo

Queen's fund, and which you were kinid

enough to forward to us
tlaet

week.

They mut have taken a wry kined ad loyal interest in rthe

matter to hare been so seeceesful; and as president of the

central executive ommIlttee I wish very much to thank them.

We have already invested ±7000 asd I
.aroamtty

hope that

the day Is not f
dstt

wien
ter ntereso

t of a stIll larger

armoeun may
hell to alleviate cames Of distress snd entrew

throughout the whole of lc sesonth Watles.

SyIlvel mce, yours sotnoreely,
LILY OAnsiasTOo,

MAnnee.U-On Saturday morning Mr. Donald

E. Troughton, son of tie late Mrs. Troughton (a

lady favourably known in Gonlburn soeme years ago

as a music teachter), wase marriled at St. Saviour's

cathedral to Miss Ityrie, dauglhter of Mr. A. htyria

M.P., of Micalago. The ceremony was performed by

the Bislhp of Goulburs, assisted by the Yon. Asleh

doacou Druitt of Cuoton. Mr. Trougttton woe !ormorly.

assistant clerk ol putty sessions at Goulburn, end
lately hold tha position of clerk of potty, sessions at

Cooma. Upon that offies being a few months ago

atnalgated with the police megistrateship,
Iho wais

appointed clerk of potty sessions at Campelltown,
It

TiE F?ne STATION .AND THE N?Ew T.OWN aeAto.

Mr. J. J. Roberts'ensubmitted to auction yesterday the

materials of the fire station in Anburn-street, about

to be removed to make way for the eroetion of the

town hail. There weeas a good attendance of con

town hail. There weeas a good attendance of con

tractors, builders, and others. The lot was knocked

down to Mr. W. Wilkie, contractor for the town hall

building, for the sum of £15. The erection of the
town hall will now be pushed forward, and the

ceremony of laying the 'futindatiou-stone will

probably take place on the same data as the laying

of the foundation-sntouno of the new hospital, when

his Excetllency tre Governor will be present.
"

LAW lniTno0UierTocl EXAMIsNATION.-In compli

inon with a.requqat made by Dr.
Sly,

principal of

Iluretvillo Cullege;, Goulburn, a local law matrloula,
lion ,xanmlimtion has boeen ahllowed to bea held hero.

Theu oxamioualtiun conimounced yesterdiy morning in

the eomaiiltteairobm of
thei mechanits'

Instituto, and

-will contiiuo
iip to Friday, with toheecozptio tliat

no papers ire nsot down for thie 0thi (Wednesday).

There are but three candidates, fiamely, P. JE,

Smith, 8. Von Aruholaim (Iuretvillo College), and W.

G. Henderson (RoWev
OaCanon D'Aroy-Irvine) -

.'

PoseNTA?rTOTo
,

FTaTen'

GacuAnnouo.-An inter

eating musleil and litorary entertaintnent( vill take

place at St. Patrick's college to-inbrrow ovouing,li't

the course of which the Very Rev. Father Qallogher,

the Iotate president, will.
hbe

presented witl. a testi..

menial from the atidents and
ex-studonts.:"

"
ST. PATiCo.'e 011inon, GUNDnnaoA.-Wo :learn

that the 'iow.olto?ui
CaOthollo

church of St. Patrick,
G(unadagai, will be solemnly blessed and opened for

divine worship by Dr. Lanigaun;. Bishlp of Goiubarn,
on

Suuday:20thinstant'

PrIor Butler of Melbonrne
will preach the dedication earman.? The now build

ing, the arclitectural beauty of which excites much

admniratlun, hls;oust £8000, and therels now a debt
of £000, townarde theio-lIquidation of which comitritn

tine are 'asked.
" Tho mail train arrives at Gunudagal

at 10.15 on' the mbrli igb
f

"tho'20th1

'thus' giving
ample time for visitors travellieghby rail to be present

t the coremody. . .

l.lOunOon LlOet?ceo Opouno.-A spoolal mooting
of.l tids court. was eet down for yesterday, but as the
Iloorusineg clerkic had uegleoted to summon Messrs.
Tait and, Shtopherd the. appointed members of the
beuoh, aid' neither of thoin was present, the

sitting

was postponed
tillt Friday ne;t.

Tea Co0eao SUoICINo Coact,'ay (IBnAIDWOOD
Dmsrneor).-The works in connection with this

company a headraoc are now completed, and they
have had it in usee, carrying water on to their groand,
for about three weeks. The race is twenty miles

long, and
bthe

country being very brolken, the

engineerintg dlMoultioe have boen very considerable.

The levelling has beeoon
exceedingly well done, and

roelects great credit on the ability and care of the

manager, Mr. J.,- G. Fraser, who has laid out all the
works In connection- with it. There was no hitch
of any sort when the water was turned on, except

those incidountol 'to all now races, viz., leakages, and

these having been all put right, no further trouble

with them is anticipated. The anpply of water is

keeping up well, although the weather has boon very
dry and windy for somec time. The galvanieed iron

fiwmes answer excellently, and
bshow

scarcely any
sign of leakage on aiy part of tiom. The Joerriok.

ieorra Syphon, 1000 foot long and 85 fooeet deep, and

made of wrought iron. pipes,
is also working in a

firsat-classn manner. The fluunes anod pipes arc bo
lieved to be the first of the kind in the colony that

havo beoon pitt up for mining purposes. The work

taken no a whole line been constructed and carriod out

in a very entisfactory audl betnbsttiol
mtanner. The

company are now slulintg on their claims, and will

be having their first "waesh.p
"

in about throe

weeks, but the work at prosent
i

considered to be

only prelitniuiary to nativa oporations by hydraulics,
which will be commenced within about three
months. The shareholders of this company should

then reap a rich reward for their pluck, energy, and

expendtiture.-Braidwood Dispatch.
Information from Lanyon, Messrs. Ounningham

Brothers'

station, states that t. o liaputo between the
proprietors and heboarers hoe been soatisfactortly

arranged, and shearing has bogun,



arranged, and shearing has bogun,


